[Studies on the relation between the production of anti-O and anti-H agglutinins and the specific treatment of typhoid fever].
The AA, studied the behaviour of anti-O and anti-H agglutinins in patients with typhoid fever treated with CAF or with CAF+ corticosteroides. They have shown that, during the treatment with antibiotics, the O-agglutinins, which appeared extremely quickly, can be present at a high level and for a long time in the serum; on the other hand the H-agglutinins are usually present at a lower level and tend to decrease more rapidly. In patients treated with CAF+ corticosteroides the agglutinins behaviour was not substancially different from that in patients treated with antibiotic only. These modifications in humoral immunity are notable only when treatment is begun early. On the basis of the results and of data in the most recent literature, the AA. also discuss the problem of typhoid relapses, the pathogenesis of which cannot depend from the modifications of humoral immunity only.